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spread between the layers and oe
the top, sprinkling plentifuttY wiih1
Cocoanut.1

WATER POUND CAKE. - One
Pound of ,butter, one pound
Of powdered sugar, four eggS
one cupfut of boitîng water, one

Pound of prepared flour, flavour with

lemnon. Beat butter, sugar and the

Veiks oi the eggs to a cream, then
add the boiting water and stir gen-

ttY tilt cold, then the Pound of flour

with the wbites of the eggs, which
have been beaten to a stifi froth, the
lernon iast ;bakte one hour. This
Cakte cannot be totd from reat pound
cake, and it witi keep two weeks.

TELEGRAPH PUDDING.PUt in a

large bowt one pint of motasses, one
Pint buttermiik, one quart flour ;

beat in one teacup butter, one tea-

Spoon soda, one-haîf teactlp sugar,

and Iastly one cup of raisins, currants,
dried cherries, or any dried fruit de-

sired. Makre a stiff batter, have bag
greased and floured, drop in boiiflg
water and boit steadity for two hours.

This, when sticed, shoutd be atmost

OIS dry as cake. One cup of sugar,

One cup of butter, two cups water,

One tabtespoon flour (stirred tn the

Stigar). Cook tilt smooth and thick-
tlmed.

CREAMED TURNIps.-pare the
ttlrnips and cut in sîices one-fourth
Of an inch in thickness, then cut the

%lices in strips like a match. Boit
these in satted water lialf an hour.
brhain them, place them in a dish,

ýadcover with cream sauce, made
bY melting in a smalt frying-pafl, one
tabtespoonfut of butter, addit3g to it,

One tabiespoonfut of fo1ur ; stir until
8111ooth and then add one pint of
Iniik ; stir it constantly until it boils,
then season it with one teaspoonful
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HO USEHOLD HINTS. of sait and a littie pepper, and pour
it over the turnip..-o

CANNED CORN.-Put a quart of GLAZED SWEET POTATOES.-O

canned corn in a saucepan ; boit ini tweive people use nine sweet potatoeS

its own liquor fifteen minutes ; add of good size, four tablespooflus of

half a teacup of cream and a tea- butter, one tablespoofiful of sugar

spoonful of butter ý season with pep- and one tablespoonful of water.

Per adsi.Boit the potatoes fifty minutes ; then

Liad AS-S ryJm take thern from the ire and pare

beans in lukewarmn water over night, hm Cute ihavslng-

Put in a saucepan, cover with boit- wise. Season them generously with

irtg sait water, cook until tender, sait. Place them flat side down in

drain over the water ; season with a dripping pan. Put the sugar arnd

crea, buter sai an peper. water in a soup P..late and stir untit
crem, uttr, aitandpeper. the sugar is dissoived. Now add

STEWED TOMATOES.-Open the the butter and stir over heat unti 1

can of tomatoes, put in a saucepan this is melted. Baste the potatoes

and set on tbe back of the stove; ihti iudadpaetepni

coo on hor, dd tecupof a bot oven for twenty minutes. The

bread crumbs, two ounces of butter, potatoes should be browfl and glossy

with sait and pepper ; cook haif an when they corne from the ovCfl.

hour longer. CHESTNUT SAUCE FOR TuRKEY.

MASHIED POTATOES (BROWNED.) -An otd-time receipt for chestnut

-Fill the dish you intend to serve sauce to be eaten with turkey is cer-

the potatoes in with mashed pota- tainiy flot difficult to follow. Peet

toes, and after smoothing the top the chesinuts and pour boiting

and besprinkliifg with good butter water over them, let them stand a

Put on the shelf of a bot oven until few minutes and then the tim skin

browned, and then serve. ,that covers them will slip off easily.

A NicEDESERT.-CCok acupftiloi Then put the chestnuts mbt a sauce-

rice in a covered dish to keep it pan, and for haf a pint of chestn uts

1White. When soft, add a cupfut of aiiow haif a pint of stock, put a littie

Cream, a littie sait, the heaten whites piece of lemon peel into it, let this

.Of two eggs, and a cupfui of sugar. simmer until the chestnuts are ten-'

Fiavour with vanilla when cool, and der, an hour and a haîf is the time

Dut in a glass dîsh. Dot with jeily. usualiy required ; then rub the whole

Serve with creamn and sugar. through a fine steve, add pepper and

ROAST SPARE RiB.-Take a nice a tittle sait, and haîf a coffee-cupfut

Spar nb ith artof te tedero f creamn ; let this simmner gently for

ieft in ; seasofi with sait and a tjttle a few minutes ; if the creaifl 's not

pepper ; sprinkle with summer sav- thick the sauce ,mav need a littl ef

oury ; put in a pan with a littie flour to thicken it. This should b e

water ; baste often and roast untit very bot when served.

nicely browned and thoroughty weli MOuLDED SALAD.-~Mould salad

done. is chicken salad in any preferre d

1COLD SLAW.-Shave cabbage into style or seasoning, moulded into

shreds ; mix one well-beatetl raw shapes betweefl layers ofjelly. This

egg in a haîf tauflof conden- is what is known as aspic jelly. It

sed milk ; adda teacupfu ofvie-i made of orciniary gelatine and

gar ; boit tilt it thickens. Pour this according to the usuat directionls,

mixture over the cabbage. Sprinkle except that it is fiavoured with pep-

with sait. Some merety serve the per, sait, white vinegar and a pinch

shredded cabbage. of cayenne and ceîery sait, instead of

FAIR BRAKFAT BSCUI. -sugar, and spices. It is aiso quite
FAIR BRAKFAT BSCUI. -an improvement to boil previousty in

Mix a scant tabiespoonfut of butter the water used for this jelly an oflion,

with a pint of flour ; sait to taste a carrot and a bay leaf-but this is

and enough water to make a douglw flot necessary. This jeily must be

,,that can be kneaded. When suffi- clarified with eggs if wished particu-

Scientiy worked with the hands roll îarîy transparent. When it is made

out the dough as thin as a sheet of fil the bottomn of a mould about haîf

paper, cut in rounds with a muffin an inch deep and allow it to set,

ring, prick îhemn with a fork and then place ofl it aý smooth layer of

bake for a minute in a moderately salad and pour over it a haif inch

hot oven. depth of jetiy and leave to set.

COCOANUT CAKE. - One cuP When turned out this mnay be gar-

sugar, one-half cup of butter, one- nished to suit the taste and makes a

baîf cup sweet milk, one and one- very p retty dish.

haîf cupis flour, one teaspoonful bak- SHOULD y at any tinle be suffering

Ing powder, whites of four eggs. fromn toothac Le, try GIBBONS' TOOTH.

Bake in three layers. Beat th CEG Iit cures i-ntantly. Al

white of two eggs stiff, thicken with Druggists ke e~J-Pfice 15C.

eiRbt tablshlonnnfuls powdered sugar,
)ticle are alike washed more

)/easily and better? than with any
p/ ther soap or compound. Pearl-
ine does away with the most of
the rubbing, heWice it saves the

most of the wear. It is the continu pus rubbing on a

board which wears out your cIotýes, rbs off the buttons
q . * -r__, __L Li - If

china, windows, glassware and cari
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so vatuablethat we paid $2 50 last year for the NAME atone when sold under the No. "400"
This ye-ir %e think more of it than ever and to aid i s makiu g ils Ments stili wider knownt

we have doubled thse amount oi the mnoney pnizes.

NWTHENFOR 1892 WE OFFER,5OO
fo h evetsingle fruits raised front seeds of Ponderosa bought îi i8 in our sealed pack-

ets. Fuit details in Catalogue mentîoned below, where aise its fine qualities are îold at

length. It should bc grown in

becauise the essential features of EARLINESS, SIZE, WEIOHT, COLOR, SOLIDITY and

QUALITY, that make the ideal Tomato. this Ponderotja variety possesses in thse superlative

clegree. Deiicate persans will always prefer it because it is nearly seediesa.

Prce per paokot 20c, 6 packets for $1, 12 packets for $1.75, 25 packoti for $3.
that wvith every order for a packet or more we wilt

DON'T FOGET9send FREE, our CATALOG UE cf EVERYTiIING

for the GARDEN, (whicli alone costs us 25 cents) provided you w!!! state wherc you

saw this advertiscment. This Catalogue of 150 pages is boind in illumninated covers,

and is the largest and. handsomnest ever issued. It ia rep1ete with many engravings

and colored plates ot aIl that is new and desirabte in S!EED and PLANTS.

tf Catalogue atone ta wanted, we wtlt tmait It on receipt of 2,5 cts., whtch amount

ca b deducted on first order frons Catalogue. Postage stamps accepted as cash.
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